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contrived to cal'l'y the injured and suffering man back 
_ to Huntersvillt', where they arrived after dal'k. Squire 
Gibson-though not a physician-took charge of the 
case, reduced the fracture and kept the patient at his 
house for three months. John Cochran was employed 
to nurse him, and staid by him all the while until he 
could be brought home. 

John Cochran in his prime was a person of uncom
mon agility and muscular power. He was jovial in 
disposition and had a good word for everybody, and 
yet it was his misfortune to be in one of the fiercest 
personal combats that ever occurred in his neighbor
hood. With remarkable magnamity his opponent con
fessed himself in the fault, and ever after there was no 
more fighting for John Cochran. Trouble quit lookill~ 
for him after that. 

George, Cochran lives in the old· James house. He 
was a faithfltl Confederate soldier, and I'1tands up fOl' 
the Lost Cause with a fluent vim that is refreshing. 

JOHN BURGESS. 
Concurrently with the past century tlle llllme Bur

gess has been a familial' one in lower and middle Po
cahontas. The progenitor of· this family was J olm 
Burgess, Senior, a native of Ireland. He was a weaV61' 
by occupation, and -settled neal' Albany, New York, 
where he diligently plied ,his vocation, some yeal's 
previous to the Revolution. The Ilame of his wife 01' 

her family is not rememeered. There were two SOIlS 

and four daughters. 
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Eliulwth Burge~H beca:lle Mrs Willia:n Young. 
Two of the daughters, names not rellle:nbered, mar- . 

l'it.ld two bl'Others by the nllrne of Kelley, and Ii ved in 
~ ew Y OJ'k State. 

J allies Bm'gess became a preachel' in the pale of the 
( 'ougregational Church, and !!ettled in Kentucky, 
ulilong the pioneer ministm's of that regioJl, 

John Burgestl, Junior, llIal'l'ied a Miss Keiley, of 
~ ew Y OI'k, and soon llftel' the RevolutioJl l'emoved to 
Harrisonburg, Virginia. In his family were three sons 
and eight daughters, conceJ'Ili:Jg whom we have the 
following details, furnis!wd by David Burgess, 

Mary Bnrge!!s married her cousin, J allles Young, 
and settled in Augusta County .. Tlieil' son William 
Young wall a sddier in the WH of 1812, lind died 1D 

tIel'vice at Norfolk, Virginia, 
Nancy was married to William Mayse, and settleJ 

nt Millpoint, now Pocahontus county. lIe was alllong 
the til'st baksmiths to strike sparks fl'om the llIlVil ill 
that vicinity. William l1ayse, a grllnd!!Oll, was a cap
tain in the Civil War, aud afterwllrds n government 
clerk in Wa!!hington, D. C. 

Jane becam~ Mrs Thomas Armstrong and lived ne.!1' 
Churchville, Virginia. 

Hampton Burgess went to Ohio in early manhood, 
married a Mis!! Smith and settled in that State. 

Nathan Burgess mal'ried Martha KinJlison, of 
('harles Kinnison, the piolJeer, and settled on lands 
now in sossession of the Payne family. He watl a skill
fnl gunsmith, Late in the 18th century and early ill 
1 Uth, many of the older hunters were !!upplied by him 
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with rifles. Some of his rifles were used by riflemen 
in military service. One of the best specimens of hi.~ 
workmanship was made for the late William McNeil, 
of Buckeye. When last heard of it was th3 property 
of the late James M.oore. It was reputed to be one of 
the most accurate in aim and far reaching of mountain 
rifles ev~r in the c~unty. It would be well if it could 
be gotten and deposited in the Museum of the West 
Virginia Histol'ical Society at Charle~ton. 

John Burgess was born ne:lr Albany in 1778. He 
was a mere youth when his father came to Harrison
burg. From Rockingham he came to the Levels about 
1798. His first marriage was with Susan Casebolt and 
lived near Millpoint. The children of the first marriage 
were John, J amed, Archibald, Paul, Hannah and 
Mary. Hannah became Mrs David McNair and lived 
in Augusta. The first Mrs Burgess died about 1813. 
Soon after her death John Burgess moved to the moun
tain farm, west of the head of Swago. 

His second mardage was with Haunah McNair, 
daughter'of Da.niel McNair, in the viciuity of ChUl'ch
ville. The McN aird were pioneers along with the 
Boones, Millers, M.offetts, and McDowells, notable 
familes in the Valley of Virginia during the pioileer 
era. The McNairs were from Pennsylvania. The 
children of the second marriage wel'e David, Martha 
and Elizabeth. 

John Burgess was a carpenter by occupation. He did 
the carpenter work on the dwelling occupied for many 
years by the late George W. Poage, the l'uiIis of which 
ar~ still to be seen neal' Preston Clal'ks beautiful l'esi-
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dt'nce. The Jordan Bam, near Hillsboro, was of his 
many jobs, and still stands in a good state of preser
vation. For a long series of years he made most of 
the coHins needed in Lower Pocahontas. He was draf
ted into military service during the war of 1812, but 
owing to the critical stage of his wife's health, he was 
permitted to put in a substitute, and remain with his 
family. He ti.us escaped the suffel'ing privation which 
caused the death of many of our mountain people dur
ing the notable defense of Norfolk vicinity that was 
planned to shield Richmond from Bl'itish invasion and 
depredation. 

John Burgess, Junior, son of John Burgess, the im
migrant, the immediate ancestor of the Pocahontas 
family, whose history is illustrated in part by this 
sketch, claimed to have been a Revolutionary soldicJ" 
and served in the artillery, and was one of the fiJ'st to 
enlist and the last to be disbanded of the New York 
Continental Troops. Wllile we have in hand no posi
tive information to this effect, yet there is much rea
son for believing that John Burge.ss was at' the! sur
rE.'nder of General Burgoyne. 

As the reader will readily remember, very memora
ble events occurrod not very far from where John Bur
gess, the immigrant, lived and rearod lIis family. It 
is more than probable that his loom wove the blanket 
which his son used in the service, and some of the 
neighbor soldiers were clothed ill material prepared by 
his industrious hands. 

Thus closes one more brief chapter in the suggestive 
history of our Pocahontas People. Let it be our aim 
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not only to e.nulate, but to surpasd what our alcestry 
accomplished, and ever stl'ive not only to keep but im
prove up::m 'what has come to us flo.n t!leir s9lf-sacri
ficing toils and good names. 

JOSEPH MOORE. 
Joseph Moore, late of Anthonys Creek, was one of 

the most widely known citizens of our county in his 
day. His parents wel"e WilHam Moore and Margaret, 
his wife. It is believed they came from Rockbridge 
County about 1780. No known relationship is claim
ed with other branches of the Moores. They opened 
up a home on the' knoll just south of Preston Harper's, 
on Knapps Creek, where a rivulet crosses the road. 
Their house was just below the present road at that 
point. It was here they lived and died. They were 
buried on the east side of the creek, on the terrace 
south of the tenant house now standing there. Persons 
now living have seen their graves. 

These pioneers were the parents of two sons and two 
daughters: Joseph, Jolui, Mary (Polly), and a daugh-' 
ter whose name seems to be lost to me:nory. 

John Moore went to Kentucky. 
Mary was the wife of Colonel John Baxter, who was 

the first Colonel of the 127th Regiment, and was very 
prominent in the organization of the county. 

Joseph Moore was a soldier in the war of 1812. 
During his service he met and married Hannah Cady, 
in East Virginia. She was a native of Connecticut, 
and was a school teacher, and is spoken of by thel)ldCl' 
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